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For Excellence Our Job
'Workwill compare with
that of any othtr firm.,.,, She Xerald,
THIRTY-THIED YEAR NO- 46. C E D A R V IttE , O H IO , F R ID A Y , N O VEM B ER  11, 1910.
€
This beta when marked with on if> |  
dex, denotes thgt a year's eufessirijp* $ 
tsoalspastdue end a proroyt set- ? 
ttejnent f$ earnestly desired. , . * I
PKIGE, $l,C0 A  1 M B .
i ;
Whom the Sixth
• .-0  ' • ' *
Delights to Honor.
RESULTS OF 
THE ELECTION.
CONGKESSMAN M. R, DENVER,
W ith each1 succeeding year Congressman M, R. Denver has 
grown stronger and the result of the election Tuesday is proot tha t his 
constituents recognize his ability to fait|ifally and honestly represent 
the district, - ,
To be returned to congress for a  th ird  tune" after declining the 
nomination is do small achievement, Tha^ Mr. Denver has made per­
sonal sacrifice as to his private business cannot be denied, for Ills 
manufacturing, banking and .farming interests must suffer, the loss of 
his guiding hand while the interests of the' Sixth D istrict are Cared 
for* - '• •' ‘ , ,* . ",. f -
H r, Denver’s friends felt confident tha t his efforts would be re­
warded a* thepoJIs by ,, magnificent victory but i t  was never dreamed 
tha t his plurality would be double that'of two years ago.
While Mr,. Denver was confident of election many Of his friends 
were insisting that he would carry every county m  the district. Those 
who were given to being fair in estimating returns only placed Greene 
County for Taylor a t  <00, the result being 223, Two years ago Denver 
, carried, the county by 99.
The pluralities in the o ther counties'was as  follows; Brown* 1523: 
Clermont, 897; Clinton, 911; W arren, SS; H ighland, 700, TWo years 
ygw^ity^gg eamfed^WwgpeBf fey
Greene county felt the effect o# 
the sweeping Democratic landslide 
'Tuesday, thtsre being a  very fight 
vote on the Republican side while 
the opposition was very active.
While a ll the Republican nomi­
nees were elected; Bave for con-, 
gross, there w as a  great reduction 
in pluralities. The nsuat pluralities- 
are around 2,200 hut two years ago 
Andrew L. H arris only came 
through with 1770. I t  therefore 
was a great surprise to Republicans 
to learn th a t old Greene gaye hint 
only 1990 when It was confidently 
expected th a t he Jwould receive 
<000 or more; But then considering 
our -neighboring counties; Greene 
was in the lead after all.
There was scratching pn various 
county offices, namely that of 
prosecuting attorney and county 
commissioners. The Democrats 
only nominated one, Hi W. Barber 
of this place, who had a . decided 
advantage m making an excellent 
showing against the other three.
Governor— Corp
Judson Harmon (D ).........106
Warren G. Harding (R)„.183 
Lieutenant Governor—
Atlee Pomerene(D)..;.......  94
Francis W , Treadway (R) 180 
Sec. of State—
Charles H. Graves (D)... i.. 88
Granville W. Mooney (R) 179'
Treas. of State
Davids. Creamer (D)... . 87
Rudolph W. Archer(R)..„ 178 
Attorney General— .
Timothy S. Hogan (BH., 87 
lilysses Grant Denm'ftn(R) 188 
Supreme Court—
James G. Johnson (D)„,...  85
Maurice H . Donahue (D) fri 
Augustus N, Surnmers(R) 188
William B. Crew (R)....   175
Clerk of Supreme C o u rt-
Frank McRean (D)__ ..... 87
John S. McNutt (R)—..... 177
Dairy and Food Com.-—
SylvanusFi, Strode (B).,.. $7 
Renick W- DunlapfR),..™.. 180 
Board of Public Works—
Joseph A. States (D), ..
u m m
Constitutional
Cdbvention.
4-
The veto in Cadarvillo on the 
constitutional convention was as 
follows* Yes, 28lil No, 5, In the 
township; Yes, 513; No, 18. As the 
convention provirion was endorsed 
by each of the fcreab parties and 
waB voted upon by the regular party 
vote there is no dojabt but that the 
electorate of the riato approves of 
the convention.
Congressi^ nalVote 
Two Years Ago.
*•*?*'
and Overcoats For 
Men and Young Men
While men have been putting off buying 
their winter suits and overcoats until they 
couldn't do without them any longer, we have 
been improving the shining hour by making 
our stock better and better and now with win­
ter weather just around * the corner we are 
ready to serve you well. Suits and Overcoats 
cut over the latest models
$10 to $30
Boy’s and Children’s 
School Clothing
Boy's fancy mixture suits 5 to 16 year sizes 
full cut knicker trousers, $2.50 to $10.
Boys blue serge suits 5 to 17 year sizes, 
knicker trousers * . $3.25 to $10
Boys Overcoats 2 1 -2 to 16 year sizes
$2.50 to $8.50
The Surprise Store,
John W . Reller (R).. 176 169
Congress— ,
Matthew R. Denver (D).... 188 . 135
J9S86 Taylor (R)... ..... ...__ 165 139
Circuit Court Judge— 
(Dong Term)
H, D. Ferneding (D)......... 90 90
Edmund B. Dillon (R)...... 179 164
Circuit Cpurfe Judge to 
serve until Feb. 8, to il.— 
William. M. Kockel (R)..„„ 181 166
Common Pleas Court— 4-
Carroll Sprigg (TO........ . 79. 81
Edward T. Snediker (R).. 189 106
Common Pleas J  udge— 
George C. Barnes (D)....... 78 80
Edward J ,  W est (R).......... 180 162
State Senator— 
(Two to elect) 1
DoWis H. Whiteman (B).. 83 84
Geo. W . Holdren (R )...... 182 168
CokeL. Doster,..,................ 176 165
Representative—
W. V, Luce (D )..............- 91 89
J . E. Lewis (R)................. 167 155
Clerk of Common Pleas— 
J. M. Carper (D)....:;......... 77 79
L .T . Marshall (R)........... 197 179
Sheriff—
G. F. Littleton (D).......... 83 79
W. B. McCallloter(R)...... 190 170
Auditor—
F. M. Burrell (D).............. 82 84
W. L .D ean (R)....... ......... 188 171
County Commissioners—
(8 to elect)
H. M. Barber (D)............ 123 116
I. T. Cummins (R)..,...»..... 178 160
J . F  Harshman (R)......... 174 160
R. D. Williamson (R)...... 178 170
County Treasurer— 
W .W , Ferguson (D)......... 83 " 78
R, R. Grieve (R)...,.......... 182 175
Recorder—
B, F. Thomas (R),........... 103 181
Surveyor—
S. M m en McKay (R)...... 191 178
Prosecuting Attorney— 
M, J , Hartley (D)............ 87 87
Frank L. Johnson (Ri)...... 187 173
luflrmary Directors— 
Three to eteot
F. W. Slmieon(D)...........
J , B. Fleming (R)............ 190 178
J.H .M cV ay  (R).............. 188 178
John C. Williamson......... 192 182
Coroner—
P. C. Marquarfc (R)......... . 185 J75
^8 & 30 East Third Street,
DAYTON OHIO
safe
try our job hunting
Taylor Denver
Brown 257* 4318
Clermont. 411? 4815
Clinton , 8270 8357
Greene 3922 . 4021
•Highland, 2989 , 4050
W arren - 8828 3094
Total •21592 23192
Denver’s plurality 1600
Tp
96
181
84
174
84
172
' 82
173
80
174
82
80
170
167
The Vote
Two years ago Jesse Taylor re . 
celved a plurality ui Oedarville 
aver .congressman Denver of 92. In  
the township i t  was 8, making a 
total plurality in jib  precmctB of 
100 for Taylor, This year Taylor 
received a-plurality  of 17. m the 
corporation and 4 in the township,- 
making a to tal plurality over Den­
ver of 21, This shews a  net loss to 
Taylor in plurality of 79 as  compar­
ed with two years ago.
Fine Yield
m If Corn.
87 81
acreage contest wtljfhusked several 
days ago and 1 -iasured by the 
judges, J . H. Da* &y, 3", B, Ginn 
and James Hite j\The yield was 
loabushelsoi she? * |com  fjrojnone 
acre and i01j4 froui anohter.
Last season this firm had a  yield 
of nearly 112 bushels to the acre but 
the cold wet weather in the spring 
kept back the start, ■ Then the fall 
SeaBon whs none to favorable for 
curing the. grain. The yield is re- 
gai ded as ex tra  good when weather 
conditions have been taken into 
consideration,
Regular Meetings 
Of Council.
Council m et in tegular session 
Monday evening, all members being 
present except Orr and Irvin.
There was little business to trans­
act outside of the usual routine in 
the hearing of reports and allowing 
thdm onthly bills,
Tho mayor’s report showed that 
<2.50 had been collected as licenses 
during the month, Tho monthly 
bills amounted to <399 C3>
There whs some discussion as to a 
newflre cistern but i t  developed tha t 
the funds would not pormit. A now 
spray nozzle for the fire fire depart- 
tha t Was sent here on approval has 
been purchased for <25.
'WANTED i-CosmopoIitan Maga­
zine, requires tho service of a rep­
resentative in Oodarvillo to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
extend circulation by special meth­
ods which have proved unaually 
succcBoiull. (Salary and commission 
Previous experience desirable but 
not essential. Whole time or spate 
time. Address with .references, 
51, O. Campbell, Cosmopolitan 
Magazine, 1789 Broadway, New 
t m  c ity ,
CHOLERA MORBUS
Is  something to ho feared 
■ and avoided during warm 
Weather. Bo ready a t all 
times to cope with an at­
tack, This distressing ami 
dangerous bowel trouble 
attacks suddenly, often in 
... the night wbofi a remedy 
is hard to procuro, Keep 
a  bottle Of
A. D. S.
Blackberry Cordial
handy. One dose prompt­
ly  administered will af­
ford instant relief and 
present development of 
the disorder.
This remedy is also a 
cure for tho diarrhoea, 
cramps, colic, dysentery 
and all other bowel trou­
bles.
We guarantee it 
Price &50,’
Waterman’s Pharmacy
Lift CONFERENCE.
The College ol. Agriculture of the 
Ohio State University, through its 
Department of Agricultural Exten­
sion, ima arranged for a  Country 
Life Conference to be held a t Wash­
ington O. H, on Friday evening 
Nov. 25, and the morning and 
afternoon of the following day.
This conference is called for the 
purpose of discussing the various 
problems of rural life! A  special 
invitation is hereby extended to the 
farmers, farmers’ wives, ministers 
having country charges, village and 
rural school, members of township 
boards of edutation, country physi­
cians, and pupils In the rural vil­
lage schools of south-western Ohio. 
I t  is planned to have round-table 
meeting for eacli one of these var­
ious classes of country people.
Excellent speakers for the Friday 
evening meeting have already been 
obtained, and the State College of 
Agriculture is planning to make the 
whole conference one of the m olt 
enthusiastic and profitable meetings 
of its land ever held in Ohio. I t  is 
being held by country people for 
the country people'; but people from 
the lafcger towns are also invited to 
attend, The program, which is now 
being prepared, will la ter appear in 
thiB paper, Everyone who is Inter­
ested in better things for the coun­
try Bhould arrange ’ to attend the' 
Country Life Conference a t Wash­
ington on November 2ft and 26. The 
auditorium of the new Fayette 
County Memorial Hall has been se­
cured for the general meetings. 
Three will be.no charge made a t any 
of the meetings.
Barn Consumed
In Flames.
Fire destroyed a  bam  near the 
Pennsylvania railroad Wednesday 
evening about >ix-thirty th a t be­
longed to W. F . TownsJey. A. fast;
fir* originated in th a t manner. 
When discovered the fire had a 
gpod start in the hay mow and be­
fore the department could be a t 
work the 'structure was enveloped 
ih flame,
For a  tame the depot and Nagley 
Bros, new livery barn was in dan­
ger but slate and m etal roofs no 
doubt saved the buildings. A small 
stream of water from a force pump 
a t tho livery barn was played on the 
exposed end of the bam  and kept 
the siding from taking fire. The 
livery burn had been emptied of It’s 
contonts. A horse and buggy be­
longing to Mr. Townsley was saved.
Mr. Townsloy only bad <190 insur­
ance on his building which is not 
one-third of the loss.
To Columbus
In Flyer.
P. O. Parmnlee, driving a  W right 
biplane, left tho testing ground 
a t Simms Station on the Big Four 
railroad between Dayton and 
Springfield, and covered tho dis­
tance to Columbus, 61 miles in one 
hour and eleven minutes.
Parmalec delivered a  bolt of silk 
from a  Dayton house to a  Columbus 
house on High street and is said to 
have received *^5,000 for tho feat, 
with the additional <5,000 if he suc­
ceeded iti breaking tho American 
record for high flying.
The biplane passed over Osborn, 
Yellow Springs and was in Bight of 
Cednrville a t one time. The wind 
wa3 blowing a t  a  ten mile rote and 
the time was made in four minutes 
leas than the schedule. .
Charles Justice 
Must Pay Penalty.
Charles Justice found guilty of 
murder in the first degree for the 
slaying of John F. Shoup last Sep­
tember while stealing chickens has 
been sentenced by Judge Kyle to dio 
m the electric chair on March 81, 
1911, Unless higher courts or execu­
tive clemency 4ntef vetoes,
Justice has a long criminal record 
and has always been regarded as a 
bad man. John Dugger, his accom­
plice will be given a trail on No­
vember 15.
•—Large Poland China boar pigs 
for sale. Tho kind tha t raise largo 
litters with length and quality. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. II, CrcsweU & Sons,"
Official Vote for Governor and Congress
In Greene County, November 8,1910.
GOVN' R i CON­GRESS
1919. 1910.
TOWNSHHIPS, WARDS
AND PRFOINOTS
Bath Township.......
Fairfield Precmcfc.,.........
Osborn Corporation...........
Beavercreek. East.,,
Beavvarereok, W est.....
Oassarcroek Township 
Oedarville Township...
Oedarville Corp... .
Jefferson Township
Bowerevilie Corp....,.......
Miami Township, E ast. 
Miami Township, West
yellow Springs Corp,..,.;............
New Jasper Township...,..,.......
Ross Township............. .....
Silvercreeir Township.......■......
Jamestown Corp.;... ;........
Spring Valley Township __
Sjiring Valley Corp.......... ..... .
Sugarcreek Township.............
Belibrook Corp.................. .......
Xenia Township, North........
Xenia Township, South...........
Xenia City, 1st- Ward A...... .
Xenia City, 1st W ard B...........
XeniaCitiy, 2nd W ard G....... .
Xenia City, 2nd W ard D..........
Xenia City, 3d Ward H ......
Xenia City, 3d W ard F,..,.......
Xenia City, 4th W ard G.........
Xenia City, 4th W ard H,.......
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63 82 77 61 283 222 270 235
58 105 f>7 100
101 • 143 120 129 152 108 124 142
96 181 135 129 220 93 163 .155
188 138 155 283 60 206 114
J19 123 135 114 131 ‘ 123 99 165
51 38 62 24 63 40 84 59
42 63 43 60 93 47 72 61
69 65 50 90 62 .86
104 210 130 IS 3 263 108 220 144
58 129. 71 114 IBS 73 134 94
115 Ill, 118 106 150 163 " 147- .141
01 145 101 155 191 83 164 122
99 217 97 221 220 96 198 120
80 . 110 87 101 153 100 129. 127
58 78 62 75 108 55 78 • 82
99 111 102 108 135 108 . 1*21 120
45 49 60 45 60 52 ' 45 67
99 199 132 166 280 104 233 .150
62 166 98 133 207 98 11.3 161
143 57 148 60 94 169 06 . 209
100 98 100 i9 ,158 ,158 145 165
117 131 147 loi 174 140 n o 194
109 180 145 147 .252 113 122 231
119 323 186 ,114 ,164 151 138 181
82 1ST . 104 103 131 112. 109 138
40 120 54 104 21f 68 HI 143
35 09 51 59 186 • '49 181 51
2572 8659 8018 8235 4843 8073 3952 4021
JOBE BROTHERS & CO.
Sale of Manufacturers’ 
Samples of Fine Beaver 
Hats in Black, White and 
Navy, Hats worth up to 
$8.50* Sale jfeice
For hMMfeeh* V r. MtU»* Antl-Prin FlU*.
Jobe Brothers & Co.,
X E N I A ,  O .
u rn
'h i
3
c o m : V ) wiu?.w
An endless chain  of good overcoats reaching 
from New  York’s fashion center to this store and 
on to our customers.
Every custom er m eans a new  link.
Will you link up w ith  us on overcoats?
W e  w ill guarantee every link to be standard. 
M oney returned if you find a  flaw.
Four great feature lines.
T H E  W H E N
Amide * ■ Springfield, O.
The Palace Restaurant
I NnnU~^Tiin Ilf -* . .............in #iifii<iiV~nji*'niii^ T-^rJrid~!iiii rhVfliitliinli   Mrf'T»mrtnrlJ
Mrs. Chas. H arris, Prop. Xenia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by C* C. W eim er,]
M eals by  day or week, Lunch served all hours; 
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
I i
S'
Do Your 
G la s s e s  
Suit You?
ul> IT C o u g h s  a n d  C o ld s CROP RETORTS
Our Refraction Work 
Is • Not Excelled 
By Anyone
C h a r le s  S . F a y ,
M'f'ff Optician.
28j£E, Main St*, Springfield, ().
, «Ywufckdl vatli a  cough? A ha/4 cold, bronchitis, or some
5 |  lu n g  tro u b le?  T h e re  is  a  m ed ic ine  m a d e  fo r  Ju s t 
A yer’s  C h erry  P ec to ra l, Y o u r  d o c to r  k s u m  
A sh  h im  w h a t lie  th in k s  o f  It, N o  m edicine: 
e:m  e v e r  l a t e  th e  p la ce  o f  y o u r  d o c to r. K eep  c lo se  
ich  w ith  h im , co n su lt h im  freq u ently, t r u s t  h im  -fully,: 
) 'a lcohol In  th is  co u g h  m edicine , J7c~Awr Co.,LomcitMass.
mmr-
?ce e a s e s -  
rA o u t I t
I
s?’j.AnU
% r" Fills. Kugar-ccrial. AH vegetable. Act direct;? cn tiic liver. Gently Ja:sn- 
fhi^e, only one pill, SoU for nearly rixly years, Ask your doctor about them.
The Cedarville Herald.
KARLH BUM- - Editor
FRIDAY, KOVBMBLR Ji, 1010
mmxwxrj«*£>
PILES
**I h .T e .nffarod with P ile, for tlilrty-.t* yew*. 
O n, yeer »*»t u t  April 1 ln*aa taking CesceroM 
for conittpatlon. In the non ,-so ot a weak *
A never failing rule:—“ If a t first 
you don’t  succeed, try, try, again1'.
Shave dona' it - —fee l Ilk ,
:se e I noticed 
i disappear and at tho end o t  a ll  
isy did no t t  rouble too nt all. Caacarota 
10 wondora form e. I am entirely eurodand 
a new man," Oeorgo KryUor, Hapoloon, O,
Best Tor 
The Bowels.f WL*||W in D eis. j
CAN OY CATHARTIC
Jpie»»an*,tPalst&ble.Potent.T'asteGood. Doflood, 
an, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 25 c, Sflj, Noyor 
■oia in omk, The genuine tablet stamped O C 0 . 
Ctaaraniaed to cure Or your money back.
Sterling Remedy- C o., Chicago or  N .Y , 393
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
Public Sale
Having sold my’farm, I -will sejl at 
Public Sale, ou the farm situated Sjjj 
miles east of Cedarville and .miles 
west of Selma; on the1 Columbus pike,
Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1910,
At 10 o'clock, the following property:
5 HEAD OF HORSES 5
One nine-year-old grey mare, weighs 
about 1400 lbs., an extra good ail' round 
mare, in foal by Townsiey’s Belgium 
Stallion; 1 five-year-old, dark grey geld­
ing, weight 1400 Ibs./all right in every 
way; 1 twelve year-old black general 
purpose gelding; J ten-yCar-old, bay gen­
eral purpose mare; 1 twelve-year-old bay 
driving mare, safe for any ope to drive,
16 HEAD OF GATtiiE 16
Two Jersey cows and two half Jerseys, 
three of these cows a r$ '£ v i^ e  saud 
pfrS«mp,
by day of sale; 0 doming 2-year-old 
feeding steeis and 6 spring calves. ,
42 HEAD OF HOGS 42
A good story is told on a well 
known Republican,, who while 
standing on a  downtown' corner, 
Wednesday morning was whistling 
tliat well known refrain; “Has 
Anyone Around Here Seen (Taylor) 
Kelly'*?
The “hoss”. editor of the “Jim- 
own” Journal last week published 
the first complete poll of Greene 
icounty from authentic sources3 
which showed tha t Taylor would 
have a majority of 1,878, not one 
more or one less. Wo know of. 
another paper that made a .personal 
investigation of the recent candidate 
and made a  prediction that. Tay­
lor would carry Greene county by a  
.big vote. The question now is 
shall there be an investigation of 
the “ investigator’.'.
for the people haye an abiding faith 
in  Mr. Denver.
The returns over the state show 
a  large stay-at-home vote. This no 
doubt hurt the Republican state 
ticket more than anything else. 
The dissatisfaction in tho ranks 
with both state and national man­
agement was clearly expressed at 
the polls. : (
Tire “ wet”  and “ dry” issues had 
a telling effect over the stale es­
pecially in Clark county where 
the “ wets" ejected most of their 
candidates irrespective of politics. 
However the Democrats elected 
nearly the entire county ticket.
As to the state, on temperance 
issues tho Anti-Saloon League
Tho dispatches tell the story of 
defeat lor General Keifer for con­
gress in the Seventh District as well 
as for Jesse Taylor in the Sixth 
District. As there wag some con­
tention between tjie two over the 
immigration bill a few years ago 
;he following conversation might be 
imagined: *
Taylor to Keifer: “So you gave 
me the laugh two years ago didn’t 
you, and now" your in the “has- 
been” class.
K eifer to Taylor: “Is tha t so 
Any bow I ’d rather be a “has- 
been” than a “ never-wasn’t” .
| Tho estimated area seeded to t 
, wheat for tho io n  harvest shows' 
| but a  Final! Incrcagp over tho 15)10 
area, as repotted hy the township ■ 
assessors. A  wide discrepancy, .j 
however, e s c  tod between tho 1910 f 
acreage cs estimated by tho corre-1 
Bpomlentu and tho actual .area as | 
reported, by tfi° assessors, hence th o } 
present estimate shows a substan- j 
tiai inereaso m comparison with they* 
area reported on the corresponding'■ 
date one year ago. The growing } 
condition of the plant is excellent, j 
being estimated a t 10* per cent com-1 
pared with the average. W eather } 
conditions have been most favorable ! 
to its growth. Reports of fly-in early 
sown wheat quite general over the I 
State, but no serious damage. The 
average date of seeding was Septem­
ber 28th,
Alfalfa statistics show that tills 
crop is now grown m every comity 
m the Stote. I t  is estimated that 
the total production of this was 
01,519 tons.
The estimated area seeded to rye 
for the to ll harvest is estimated at 
01,337 aores. This is, a  decline of 
approximately 3000 acres, in com­
parison with tho 1910 area. Its 
growing condition is estiraed a t 5)8 
per cent, compared with the aver­
age. , .
Corn prospects show an improve-claims control of the House of 
Representatives but the Senate wilH.jflejjt; of three per cent, over last
remain under the control of the lib-'m onth’s report, being now estimat-5orals. This means no temperance ed at 81 per cent compared with a
laws-can be repeated or passed. J normal yield. These figures are bas-
‘ ed upon 3ft bushels per acre as nor-It is generally conceeded that Mr. 
Harding’s personal liberty speech 
m Cincinnati cost him thousands of 
temperance votes, especially in the 
niraleountiesthe.se being the ones 
that failed to roll up the usual 
majorities. In  Hamilton county 
the speech no doubt slreugthBTied 
the Republican ticket in tha t Gov­
ernor Harmon's plurality of two 
years ago was reduced from 19,090 
to abonl 10,000, s,
Mr. J . D. Silvey was badly cut up 
Monday by being thrown into a wire 
near Mr. H. M. Murdock’s residence 
when the horse shied and over 
turned the wagon. The barbs on 
the fence cut one long gash across 
his cheek, to the heck besides small­
er cuts, The horse Anally got away 
from the driyer. Dr. E . O. Oglosbea 
dressed the wounds.
mal, represented by 100 per cent. 
From present prospect the harvest 
should produce 00,391,185 bushels. 
The-crop has been damaged by ex­
cessive rainfalls, and many corre­
spondents note tha t i t  is molding in 
shook.
The area planted to potatoes, as 
reported by township assessors w as 
143,431 acres and from this have 
been produced 12,200.370 bushels, an 
average production of 8'» bin-shelf-! 
per acre. This is a  decline of nine 
bushels per acre, in comparsion with 
last year's average and a ahorta'ge of 
170,039 bushels, in  total production 
in comparison w|th that crop.
Condition of hogs is estimated at 
5»7 per cent compared with an aver­
age. Many farmers are rushing 
their stock to market tor fear of hog 
cholera.
Tho Herald is. not proho to bo rudo
with a  defeated candidate but a  re 
. g*££X&om Jjjifiaeatbwn tells u s ; tha t 
Payiof' was hnng in effigy
Thirty-five feeding hogs weight 150 lbs, 
and 7 brood sows, one of these sows has 
nine pigs, the other will farrow soon,
42 HEAD OF SHEEP 42
One Shropshire Ram, 17 Open Woolcd 
breeding ewes and 21 l ,tia good iambs.
i FARMING IMPLEMENTS
One two-horse wagon, 1 handy low 
down wagon; 1 binder, 1 mower, 1 corn 
planter; 1 tobacco planter, 1 steel hay 
rake, t  roller, 1 46-tooth steel harrow, 
1 3-horse breakingplow, 12-horsc break­
ing plow, 1 3-horse cultivator, 1 15-tooth 
cultivator,! 5-shovel cultivator, 1 single 
shovel plow, 1 buggy, 1 spring wagon, 
809 lb. platform scales, 6 hot-bed sash, 
hay ladders, combination ladders and 
hog rack, cutting box, breeching harness, 
hip strap harness, buggy harness, fly 
nets, hay fork with rope and carrier, 1 
45-gallon rendering kettle and stove, 
large fire proof safe, 1 large steel range, 
log bolsters, log chains, single trees, 
double trees, forks, shovels and many 
other articles not mentioned,
HAY GRAIN AND FRED
Hay in mow; G50 bu. com in crib; 350 
6luck3 of corn in field, fodder in field, 
60 bushels of oats, stack’ of straw. 
TERMS: Nine months time on sums 
over $10. 4 per cent discount for cash. 
Lunch stand on grounds by Clias. Harris
Geo. Strobql.
R. E. CORKY, Auct.
II. F. KERR, Clerk.
nesso 'A' r u
early Wednesday morning over the 
public square. Thp trouser legs had 
bdon amputated a t  tho knees and a  
placard affixed with the following 
Inscription: * He’ll run no more' 
About a year ago we read in the 
Jamestown Journal the following 
“ Tho one who got the lowest vote 
hung the highest m [the air’ 
-which would indicate that some old 
scores are being paid in th a t entc: 
prising little  village.
THE ELECTION.
• Cove's Recomr nse.
I think there ia no unreturned love; 
the pay is cortaln ono way or an­
other.—Walt Whitman.
Didn’t Stand to Reason, 
Editor—"What! Another manu­
script?” Assistant—“Yeo; ‘Overheard 
at tho Sowing Circle’—47G words,” 
Editor—"Nonscfiso! Rotum it at 
oneef There must have boon many 
niOro words than that."—Llpplncott’a 
Magastino.
5100 Reward} |10O.
The Democratic tidal wave that 
swept across the country Tuesday 
has Changed the political map until 
it is almost beyond recognition.
Tho Republican states" in the Hast
NoW York, Massachussots, Connect- 
ieut, Hew Jersey and the Middle
The readers of this paper will be pteicu- 
tu learn that there is at least one dse-VU
Btatoff, Ohio, Indiana and part of 
Illinois, in tho Democratic column, 
the forecasters of political events 
are now explaining tho reason 
why.
I t  had been hoped by tho Republi­
cans tha t Roosevelt’s trip across ti 
country would Whip things Into 
line blit the results of Tuesday only 
indicate the reverse. The territory 
ho traversed seems to bo the one 
that gave tho greatest Democratic 
majorities.
As to Foraker i t  is evident that his 
campaign was dlsastorouo to tho 
party m that his famous speech in 
Union county where ho attacked 
Roosevelt, lmd tho opposite effect 
and Union county today is Demo­
cratic for tho first time in its his­
tory. Morrow county the birthplace 
of Candidate Harding also fell into 
the landslide for the first time.
tn  tho Third Congressional Dis­
trict, Dayton, the Boldiera Home 
was thought to be loaning towards 
J , M, Cox, Democratic, against
dlMMethatsdeucc basliRttiaWo tooura.In George Young, Republican. Bena-
; * * * » « * «  * bp««a
kmnvis to the medical fraternity. Catwii a«d the Homo gave Cox a  plur- 
txhig s constitutions! disease, rcqffiwl & ! alify Of 200. 
constitutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh j 
Cure i* taken In tern ally, tiding directly up
on tho blood and raucous surfaces of ryotem 
thereby destroying tho fouudutmn of tho
Tho Sixth District result is 
nothing more than was expected by 
the leading polltieans in both part- 
Denvci' had mi 
r  not bn
xsw.onfl giving tbopajien* stnfitfh toy ciongrfRBll»»n 
,tiding up tho coirstUatiun on J cMistnig j . . .  . , , . ,
tare in doing its work, Tho pfopri.dosa | enviable record which coult
—YOU CAN MAKE MONEY, 
run no risk, no„money or experience 
required, wo (rust you. STAU- 
TER’S CAPSULES ETC,, are 
needed in every home. Good, pay 
for whole or spare time: you can 
secure regular income; we ageist 
and show you how to su cceed .',,...
iroircr^TE'., stauter; ' £ *’X!0.,1 V.0*.11' lln*wle
Springfield, Ohio. -It
DID YOU?
Ever stop to think what the pro- 
dyotion of pure bred draft horses
weulu add to the r< 
farm. The best 
can make is  a  goo< 
mare. The Chan 
America-, Robert 
Projmetors,
ro r Ji*a4*ehfl Dr. Mian* Anti-Pain Pilt*
turns from yonr 
investment you 
-pure bred draft 
X>ion ’ Farm of 
Rurglss & Son 
hipin of, quality 
Iiojno • bred. 
G etour proposition before buying, 
Andrew W inter, Heal salesman 
’Phone 28. |  4t
v  — 1 ' ■ f t
WHY
You Should Buy Your Shoes At
In The
®> Arcade
Springfield’s Largest and Best Shoe House
This is not only the largest Shoo House i” this 
part of the state, but if  is the fatst—it must be best 
to eontinue the largest and we not only continue to 
be that, but as tho politicians say, -'From early . l ?all 
indications,, there is and will continue to be a land­
slide in our direction.” You know as well as the poli­
ticians there is never a land slide without good reasons 
The cause in this case is due to our immense stock of 
new and up-to-date Shoe3 for Men, Ladies and Child­
ren, carried in complete lines of sizes and widths. 
Our buying in large quantities makes it possible for 
us to obtain for you a better grade at any given price 
than would otherwise be possible. AH goods marked 
in plain figures and one price to all. Honest values 
in footwear, honestly advertised find guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.
*
Men’s Work Shoes.................................“.$1,26 to $4.00
Men’s Dress Shoes..................................... $2.00 to $6.00
Men’s High Cut.......................................$2.60 to $11.00
Men’s Leather end Rubber Boots...........$3.00 to $5 00
Ladies’ Street and House Shoes.. . . ___ $1.26 to $3 00
Ladies Fine Dress Shoes.........................$2.00 to $5.00
Girls’ Dress and School Shoes.................$l.pO to $3.00
Girls’ High Cut and Jockey B oots.. . .  ,$2.00 to $4.00
1 oy^ Dress and School Shoes................ $1.26 to $3.00
Boys* High Gut Lace Boots................. .$2.00 to 83.60
Infants’ f lay  Shoes.............................     .60e to $1.25
m m m m m
oWli .VI
Ip®
$j [i ujiSh .^lVi;
For Infants and Children/
ALCOHOL 3 EJ3H CENT~
AregetatlfiErejisi-dbii&rjis-' 
siraHalmgihpFdotfanilRfguia- 
ting the Siomaciis arilCowels (j
Promoles Digestion,Gtmfit]- 
nessandRe t^ConlalnsneiSEr. 
Opimu,Morphine norMitiEtaL! 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
Jtevpka) S:cdm JhtSctm * 
Jh/dkS:!ls- ufdsjS'cti *
hn'a&djScij*
CiarJkil &mp. ■liz!c^ a)FliK&
Aperfacf Remedy forConslipa- 
lion, Sour Slomch.Dlarrte 
Worms.ConvuJsions.Fevmsli- 
ness andLoss OF Sleep. ,
Facsimile Signarure of 
NEW VORK. _
old i
V P ,o s e s --15C f j ; s
Guaranteed under the Fooal
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THC GCNTAUR COMPANY, NCW YORK CITY.
N O C R O P F M J ffi  WE SOLICIT YOUR
PATRONAGE
P LA N T M O N E Y ’
THE BANK * Safk Deposit Boxes for Rent
Paid Capital $30,000.00
lNDVVIDNAL RESPOFSIBILITV
JTS SURE TO GROW
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. W. Sm ith , President.; Geo, W, R ip e , Is6.Vice Pres.,
OilVBU Gablough, 2d \r. Pres. O. L. Sm ith , Cashier /
L, E. Tindall, Assistant Cashier.
Delineator
AT Hutchison & Gibney^s
2 Years for $1.50
The Largest Stock 
of
Ready-to-Wear
\ «
Garments
Cloaks, Gloves,
Mitts &c.
NEW SUITS 
NEW COATS
SKIRTS
LINOLEUM
BLANKETS
Selling Fast 
WAISTS
CARPETS 
OIL CLOTH 
BATTING
C O M FO R T S^at low prices
| U T G | lIS 0f F  G lB p E Y ’S ,
“TAKE c u r
CASTORIfl
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
in  
Use  
For Over 
Thirty Years
GASTORiA
*>Wo recommend it; there hm’ 
nay bettor*,,
In  mid-Bummor you have to trust 
to a large degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping th*m right, and they’re 
Bweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it'a hot, Buy 
of us and be sure.
C. H . C R 0U S &  ‘
CEDARVILLE, O.
RARE CHANCE!
Big Pay for Solicitors!
THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY 
ENQIJIRER is offering Five Tkou- 
sancT Dollars in casli premiums to 
solicitors, in addition to a liberal 
commission that is more than ample 
to pay one’s expenses, besides af- . 
fordmg a living profit, while e n -■ 
gaged in the Work of soliciting sub­
scriptions.
THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER ’
is now a twenty-four page magazine- 
style paper, ehu<ik full o f reading 
most acceptable to any well-ordered 
home. Each issue contains a ser­
mon b y  Pastor Russell, an essay by 
Dr.Tkadison-C, Peters, a serial and 
short stories, natural history, gen- 
eral news and special record o f  po­
litical and national affairs that are 
of interest to all people, cut patterns 
for ladies and youthjj, and miscella­
neous matter, all of high moral in­
fluence; also market reports from all 
commercial centers, and veterinary ' 
columns.
The editor’s aim being to present ■ 
the reader with an .exceptionally 
good family: journal of superior 
merit, free from aUmatterS that au- 
tagouizemorality, justiceandfruth.
To circulate such a paper, all 
Well-meaning ^  persons can benefit 
their community and add their mite 
iii the uplifting of dvicand political' 
thought and action.
 ^Any person, lady or gentleman, . 
with leisure hours, desirous of doing 
a  good, turn for the community, at 
the same time eamingf air payment, 
should apply at-once for particulars 
by writing to TH E ENQUIRER," 
Cincinnati, O. ' -
The Bookm akerK
...SestaqfanL
IN THE BOOKWALTfiR HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST RO^M. 
M E A L 9  N O W  sa g  C E N T S ,
Lunch Counter on M«ln Floor 
Open Day and Night.
] Tha Best of Good UBed in th* Gul- 
1 tnary Department.
J . H. McHILLAN.
XENIA,
j ' Puuottd Dlreotar and Rurnitnro 
i Doalor. ManutaetUror of Gement 
; Grave* Vaults andCemonfc Building 
| Blocks. Telephone 7, 
i Cedarville, .Ohio,
S DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and DentiBt. 
GRADUATE (). S. U.
Office Waddle’s Livery Barn. 
Citizens 'Phone fis and 81
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T H E  R A P I C
Folding Go-Cart
combines comfort, durability atid appear­
ance at the lowest possible price consist- 
ent with quality. Mother's mottos— 
“ Nothing too good for the baby,”
We also manufacture Thompson's 
Folding Crib. .Sanitary, comfortable,!,..u 
convenient, durable and economical.
Ask your dealer to show you a “ Rapid "“ v1
F< ldin;; Go t 'art ” and Thompson’s Fold- 
ing Glib, both of which arc in cefinary nrtiries for ^l^i«si Ltitlitr. Tlirt Iwh'i Mfifi timlinthe baby. he best one motion ('ol)at-siblo Cart made, it y. 
handle tlveso two articles, write tin direct for price hnd circulars.
«t r9«h__i»m »;3 i »en • **W el fee ' KAfiMJJti sroRtaMAjt 
•»fei»*»e til eat heavy „;fcera. KhKl bi»>aa i f i  .wetaiiifOBI ffttolM .-.rice,. m>,) in KlWWltsIlS m  loiiii-t
.Atte,
n/it mrmr. .Krnii rsHAH, gee. wr«4H»Wt.ieiteii
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Mr. 0 . HI* Crooso o*)r:ifc ‘Wedoes-
tf:iy la Columbia on business;.
■Wli I'lH.iiui^V't.!1 "Jil.'juii.jwjji— i*^
- Prof. I>. Xi, Crawford, wife- and 
two daughters of Xenia spent Satur­
day bore.
A daughter vmj bom Sabbath to 
Hr* act! BJi’b. Jameu MUcholt.
Dr. J .  W. Dispti and tqiwit 
WedRf sUay in Springfield.
—XOTJCEi Cai' id fresh Cmver- 
sal commit bar', jtiht arrived.
Turbos Dumber' Co, i
Mr. Bert Mesom vma railed fo 
Washington," C. IT. the death of 
his brother's wife.
Mr;;. Milton Yoder of Belle Centre 
is the guest t.f her brother and t-isi- 
ter. s ir. Burton and Mis» Mary
Turner,
A fresh oar of cement, just a r ­
rived,
D. 8. Ervin,
Mr. Roland Kyle of Xeuia has 
boon spending several days boro 
with bis son, J , 10. Ivylo and other 
: relatives.
You
Should read tins 
ad. clear through. 
I t  Is very necessary 
th a t your Christ­
mas framing be 
sent m now before 
we get busy.
O u x Christmas 
is arriving rapidly. 
We will begin a
Grand Sale
of pictures n e x t  
.(Saturday. The best 
things you over saw 
from 10c up Don’t 
miss it,
GAMES
Raney Goods, Cut 
Class, Hand Taint­
ed China, Hand 
Mirrors, S h e r b e t  
Cups, Brass Goods, 
B r a s s  G o o d s ,  
Boolcs, Bibles, Card 
Albums, Children’s 
Books.
Biifcdon’t f o r g e t  
your picture iram- 
idg.
W ES T’S 
Book Store,
XENIA,
* OHIO. •
are—NOTICE j All hunters 
warned to keep off my lands.
W. H, Arthur
Mossrs. Joseph Finney, law stud- 
| ent and George Stewart* medical 
j student of Columbus were home 
5 Tuesday to vote,
Mr, J . C. Barber was a member of 
the Federal G rand1 ju ry  sitting in 
Day ton Wednesday,
Rev. Jason McMillan and wife 
of Oyster Bay, N . Y., are the proud
parents of a daughter.
Afrs. G. W. Harper attended a re­
ception Tuesday a t the homo of Mrs. 
James Murray In South Charleston,
Mrs. WUlBraxlfuto of Washington 
C. H. has .been the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lott for 
several days.
CEMENT! CEMENT!—A car of 
fresh Universal cement lias just 
arrived. v
Tarbox Lumber Co.
W<W#»
TOWN' J n  ‘ V W mm w
The following is the vote on 
County Commissioners; K. D, Wil- 
lianson, 872*1; J. F. Hnrainnan, 
j 3710; I. T. Cummins, 8735; H. M. 
{ Barber, 2863.
M r Frank Nagley and family of 
near Xenia were guests of relatives 
hero for a few days last week.
Misses Eflie Conley, Libia's and 
Besse Ross spent Saturday in Bryon 
where they attended • a  birthday 
gathering in honor of Miss Jessie 
Paxton,
Prot. G> E , Mastcrson has been 
appointed a  delegate to the World’s 
Christain Citizenship Conference 
to bo held in Philadelphia, Novem­
ber 10-20.
The Senior L. T. L. will hold its 
regular meeting Tuesday Nov. 16“" 
afc7:00P, M., a t the usual place 
all members 
sent.
are urged to be pre-
Mr. Edw ard Thomason, -wife and 
danghter, Mrs. Sidney H unt of 
.Springfield attended the funeral of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Cross. 
Wednesday,
The town ami township teachers 
are in Dayton today attending the 
annual meeting of the Central Ohio 
Teachers’ Association On tins . ac­
count school was dismissed for the 
day, •
Prof. W. R. MeChesnoy and wife 
entertained a t dinner Tuesday, Dr« 
W. W. Orr, Rev. J, E . McMichael,- 
Rey. J .  M. Taylor and wife, Rev. 
W* E. P ttt, D. D. and wife and 
’Prof. F. R. Stover and wife,
The W, C. T. U. will meet next 
Thursday afternoon Nov. 17th in 
Carnegie. Hall. Reports from the 
National and State convention will 
heard and the point Gontest recep­
tion will ba hold that afternoon.
Secretary.
The venerable H. C. Middleton., 
D. D. of Yellow Springs former 
pastor of the M. E. church here, 
celebrated his semi-centennial an­
niversary of ministerial. work last 
Sabbath.
Is one of the most important 
feature of our latest line oi 
Fall ana W in ter Suits and 
Overcoats, There is nothing 
■ that will so deceive the buying 
public as the honest-of the 
fabric. I t  has been with this 
in view th a t we have carefully 
"selected the best in material, 
the best in tailoring and the 
best in, styles for this season. 
Remember we have added a  
new line, no old stock. •**■**>
SUITS
$10, $12.50, $13:50, 
$15.00, $16.50, $18 
$22.00
OVERCOATS
$10.00 to $25.00
’ Wilson, Monarch and Clitett 
Shirts ranging in price from 
$1.00 tr  $2,00,
HATS AND CAPS
. Priced from-*-
25c to $5.00
GLOVES-Worklng, Driving end Dress Gloves, 
From 25c to $3.50.
SULLIVAN,
The Hatter and Clothier,
21 Limestone" St., Springfield, Ohio.
The management of the picture 
show that has been holding forth 
each Saturday night desires to 
state that there will be no pictures 
exhibited this week owing to fb<S 
evangelistic meetings being held in 
the opera house.
The many friends here oi Miss 
Eunice Collins, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Hale “Collins, of Greeley, 
Colo,, regret to hear that her health . 
1ms improved but little since the 
family moved from Monmouth, 111. 
I t  had been hoped tha t the change 
would benefit her bu t such lifts not 
< been the eftso.
f Mr, F. R. Turnbull and wife, while 
i driving to Xenia last Saturday after 
j noon had a  narrow escape when the 
i horse became frightened and start- 
! ed to run. The buggy was over- 
j turned and the occupants thrown 
1 out hut neither Were injured other 
I than a bruise for Mr. Turnbull.
I Mrs. \V“. A. Condon ami two 
■ children and Mrs. Ju lia  Condon 
i have gone to Trenton, 0-, where 
j Rev. W. A. Condon recently receiv- 
> ed a call to the United Presbytorirn 
; church In tha t place. -The liouse- 
' hold goods were shipped several 
, days ago from Clarion, Iowa, whore 
Rev. Condon was formerly located,
The Real and Great 
Bankrupt Sale of
H Y M A N ’S
39 L  Main Street,
Lik$ mosquitoes on a hot June night, our competjtors have 
swarmed and are trying to bite into our enormous trade that 
we are having, but—OH, BUT—it’s a dismal failure for them.
The more they bite, the harder we scratch. We’ve got to• • ■ *
scratch, anyhow to raise enough money to pay our creditors, 
Come this week and get the bargains of your life.
Men’s and Young Men’s High-Grade Suits and Qver- 
coats; Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Children’s 
Sweater Coats; Men’s, Boys’ and 
Ladies’ Underwear.
39 E. Main St.* Xenia, Ohio.
*
Religious Meetings 
Nearing Close.
held in the' opera 'hbUft®-'11118 - i&ftel£’ 
under the direction of Dr, W* r W*.- 
Orr have been drawing large crowds 
nightly. The aitornoon meetings 
have been equallyas well attended 
and a the enfii'e efttomhulty has -bey
come interested, ; ,-:y 
La fc Sabbath morning tbo bouse 
was filled when Hn, Orr preached an 
‘'W hat Every Man Can Hu For His 
Followmem If He 'Will”, In- the 
afternoon a  special meeting was held 
for mem hvfi subject being “ Tlio 
Devil’s  Detective”  from the text 
“ Be euro your sin will find you 
Your cannot fail to sec the lug ad ^ ,e evening meeting Dr.
ot C. Kelbie, Agk, on our 4 page j ° f  C L\ ° , * T
Having delayed the erection of liis | of Salvation Simplified . A t this 
new building utflill Spring he took 1 meeting eighteen persons accepted 
ilia cash and went into the Eastern
HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS.
(Continued from last page) 
Questions:
i f  a  barge. 30 ft. by 15 ft sank 4 
inches' when an elephant was 
taken aboard, What Was the ele­
phant’s weight?1
Can the President of the United 
States bo arrested on any charge 
Without being impeached?
How did the Strawberry got Its 
name?
Of w hat botanical form is the 
onion? •
markets, whore he purchased some 
extraordinary bargains, 
hag them now a t Ida store on West f 
Mala street, where he will dispose f 
of them a t  sacrifice prices. The \ 
goods be offers are the latest In style - 
and quality and the prices will suit ; 
the pockeffaook of the buyer. Read f 
the ad and then see the bargains. 1
Christas their Saviour. 
j Mare than one-huudred-fifty per- 
and ho I Konfl faave professed Christ; up to the 
present time. Tbo nice lings have 
r ulted m a great religious revival, 
both to those within and out of the 
church. Sabbath afternoon a ser­
mon will he delivered by Dr. Orr on, 
“ The American Home.”  The meet­
ings close Sabbath evening,
. Mr. Robert Townstoy and 'Miss . 
Mary Johnson were quietly m a r-! 
rled last Thursday afternoon a t the j 
home of I)r. II. O. Middleton in < 
Yellow Springs. Mr. and Mrs". Em
C0RRY-BRF.WER.
About eighty guests attended the 
marriage of Miss Belle Brewer, 
of Mr. and tiro. A. B.erson Gram, frtendsof the bride and j daughter 
groom were present. A wedding i Brewer, to Mr. Elder Corry, eon of
of the
; supper was served a t the home ot < •**r* aftd Mrs. H. K. Cony,
; the bride’s mother, Mrs, H a rry : day evening a t the home 
a Johnfion after which the couple left * bride.
M c F a r l a n d  b r o s .
Fancy New Figs Bulk Mince Meat
ew crop Peaches, Apricots, and Package
Raisins*,
New pack ,/‘Sw eet Brier” Dorn and Tomatoes 
Bulk Oysters
ipplncott’s  Preserves, Bulk Peach and Apple
Butter
“Edgemont” Crackers Oyster Crackers 
Nice Line of Cookies*
Q t J A U T Y  G U A R A N T E E ! *
lift Pay Best Prices for “ Butter” and “ Eggs”
y o u r , p a t r o n a g e  s o l i c i t e d
! on a short wedding trip. The groom 
| is the youngest son of Mr. ami Mrs.
! John Townsley and is a popular 
j young farmer, Tim hrtdo is tiio 
; youngest daughter of Mrs. Harry 
Johnson and lias a  wide circle of ac- 
; quaintances. They will tie a t home 
i about the first of December on tlie 
i Lee Rife farm.
McFarland Bros.
- p w*m
J Mrs. Sarali Cross, widow of the 
i late John Cross, died Monday 
* evening about seven thirty, after a  
! long illness. The husband died 
j four years ago last June. One step- 
; sou, George Cross, who ir. located 
] in Colorado, Is the only surviving 
member of the immediate family, 
] The deceased Jo survived by one 
j brother, Mr, Edward Thomason of 
I Springfield and one sistir, Mm. 
j Elizabeth Randall ol this place. 
> The funeral was held from Mrs.
Randall's home Wednesday after- 
■ noon and was private, (he service!) 
' being conducted be Rev, W 
! Butt. . '•
By AtMtt&tfteftUig nerve# Wftto. 
ointroi the action of tho liver tuift Uowel> 
tir, Miles’ N*m- anft Uver J7»s m t 
MfcetirAiiew. «# «e#e* M Mel*.
The bride and groom appeared un­
attended and the ceremony was per­
formed by DP. Brownlee, pastor of 
tiie Clifton Presbyterian churcln 
Prayer was offered by Rev. John 
Wilson of Virginia, III., an uncle of 
the bride,
After the ceremony came the wed­
ding supper and congratulations 
The bride and groom received many 
handsome and useful presents.
The groom is erecting a new homo 
on tho Clifton pike Which will not 
be completed for some time. Until 
then they will reside with tho 
groom’s parents.
Joyous Philosophy.
Let us learp to bo content with 
what Wo have. Let us got rid of our 
Tales estimates, set up all the higher 
ideals—a quiet home, a  xew books full 
of tho inspiration of a  genius; a few 
tr.ends worthy ot being loved, and 
able to love us In return; a simple re­
ligion full of trust and hope and love 
—and to such a philosophy this world 
wifi give us all the empty, joy It has, 
—David Swing.
How Vico Works.
Before vice can .fasten on a. man, 
body, mind or moral nature’ must bo 
debilitated. Tho mosses and fungi 
gather on sickly trees, not thriving 
ones; and the odious parasites which 
fasten on tho human frame chooso 
that which is already enfeebled.— 
Excuses.
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COME! SEE!
We ask the pleasure of showing you Our 
handsome mew models in Fall and 
Winter Suits and Overcoats 
While we are already noted for hav­
ing the best clothes we’ve rather out 
stepped ourselves this season in pro­
viding for our trade and we want 
you to “SEE”. '
Haller Haines & Co.,
T he House of Good Clothes.
Xenia Ohio
It’s All in the Making
Whether clothes fit or not. That is where 
we excel, Whether we succeed or not, you 
can judge by the fact that the best dressed 
men in Greene County almost without ex­
ception patronize us.
Poorly made clothes always look cheap, 
* while those made by us have comfort, style 
and elegance and give perfect satisfaction, 
both in wear and price.
Kany, The Leading Tailor,
vw N. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
n &«. r;
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HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS,
TJ10 Hi$t4 'School puplle aro taking 
a  great interest in the revival eer* 
ificrs 1)dn£ bald by Dr. Crr» Hun-* 
day after neim the entires Btpru was 
dismissed to attend the special eer* 
vice for the children. ' .
Tuesday afternoon the High 
School girl# were disnucsed to- at* 
toad the service for the Yfinnon.
Mies Georgia Strain visited the 
High school last Friday afternoon 
-She will soon leave" for Florida and 
will bogroatlyinlsscd by her friends 
. and schoolmates whoso bent wishes 
go with her to her new home,
Thb school was dismissed today 
in  order that tho teachers might 
visit tho Dayton schools. A jolly 
holiday for all, ™
The q . H , 8. Ath tetio Club expects 
to malm agreements with the col­
lege Faculty in a few days regarding 
the use of the Alford Memorial 
during the Basket Bali season. 
The hoys are eager.for practice and 
look forward to tho team of merits,
Monday the High School pupils 
received tbrnr monthly reports after 
wbioh were many long faces.
Conundrums:
Twelve pears wero hanging high, 
twelve men came riding by, each 
took one and left twelve there.
W hy does a dog wear more clothes 
m summer than m winter? -
FACTORY SAMPLE SALE
LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION.
A  CHANCE, OF A  LIFE-TIME,!
To get real values a t le ss  than manufacturers’ cost- Talk and advertising [is cheap you say, but come and see  for yourself. Owing to the  
difficulty in securing building mate, Sal,-the kind called for by the specifications, we were obliged to postpone the erection of our new store  
building until Spring. So we have taken the spot cash to the Eastern markets and bought the latest In this season’s merchandise.
At One-Third to One-Halt Off
We Now Have This StocK "Unloaded and Will Give the Public the Benefit of
Our Great Bargains
WE QUOTE FEW PRICES HERE—BUT DON’T FAIL TO SEE FOR YOURSELF
These combined exhibitions which 
take place a t the Union Stock Yards 
Chicago, on the dates of ^November 
22d to December 8rd, inelnalve, bring 
. together the greatest aggregation oi 
live stock that can ho produced- in 
any country in the world. The horse 
show this year, occupies the dates oi 
November 22, 28, 24, 25, and 26 and 
the Dive Stock Exposition, pom- 
menoiitg on the same day tha t the 
horse, show is brought to an end and 
extending to December 3d, gives ex- 
hibltors.at both, ah well as the gen­
eral public an opportunity of wit­
nessing these two extraordinary ex­
hibitions without ex tra expense- or 
loss of time, '
Chicago, as the greatest live stock 
m arketof the world, duringthedaws 
of these shows, is the most interest­
ing place on this continent to visit 
while the International Dive Stock 
Exposition is in progress, for net 
only does i t  bring - together by 1&X 
the greatest number ofcattle, sheep, 
swine and horses that could possibly 
be accumulated anywhere else, but 
it  reveals tho finest ..specimens of 
' every breed represented, as well as 
all the champions of the respective 
domesticated animals, By attend­
ing this exhibition the breeder, feed- 
• or, stockman-and farmed, as well as 
others who are interested in tho live 
stock industry, can obtain mo.ro .in­
formation atot practical knowledge 
of live stock during the thirteen 
days of its continuance than is pos­
sible for us tq obtain in  any other 
way.
The moBt- renowned judges from 
th e  old country, and the most expert 
lit this, come together for the pur­
pose of displaying the combined ta l­
ents of both, and pronouncing judg­
m ent upon the various classes, that 
Jis supreme and beyond appeal. The 
ordinary breeder has his ideas in re­
gard to live stock, but when he 
stands near and sees the various 
classes pronounced upon by the best 
judges and groatesi experts tho 
world can produce, and is able to 
ascertain upon the spot why such a 
judgment should bo returned, he 
Will be the first to acknowledge 
wherein he has failed on SO many 
occasions, and how easy It is for 
him to make amends, ami turn fail 
uro into success of most pronounced 
form, redeem tho ground he has lost 
and make amends in the future thai 
will not only make ids name ao a 
breeder famous b a t lengthen his 
bank account that hitherto seemed 
Impossible.
A pound of practice is worth a  ton 
of theory, and in  no industry can 
this bo turned into more gratifying 
results than i t  can in the live stock 
world. Tho brooder living some 
distance from Oincago may say, " I  
do not see how I  can afford the ex­
panse, much as I  should Jibe to make 
the trip  and greatly as I fed  its 
nOed.”  Dot tho good fellow cut 
down expenses in  some other direc­
tion and attend the show a t ail haz­
ards, lor if will pay him, and pay 
him doubly and trebly, for ho will 
go back, nnt only full of enthusiasm 
. bat witii a practical working knowl­
edge in ids head wherewi?li ho can 
right tho wrongs of former methods 
and start off the straight road to 
'Success.
Farmers anti Workingmens’ Clothing.
:Y,; W . -  ' v / - - -X-'■ ■ y ■- V  . 'v V
Corduroy Suits. $15 ones..................... '.,,.$9,85
Corduroy Suits, $12.50 ones-...-.,................£8.£5
Corduroy Smt, $10 ones............................. $6,95
Corduroy Pants, §3.60 ones—,........................ .$2.85
; Corduroy,Pauts, $2.25.... .......... .........,...,.’..,$1.68
Corduroy Pants,$8 ones........... ............ ..,..$1.48
"We have extra large sizes and boys'* sizes 
ona-tiurd to one:lialf oif.
Men’s and Boys’ Fine Trousers 
One-Third to One half Off.
Working Coats, Duck Coats, Corduroy
Coats, Bain Coats and Sweater Coats a t 
one-bqif off.
Furnishing Goods
One-third to one-half off regular ^ prices on 
Sweater Coats, Underwear, Wool SI iris, 
Fancy Dress Shirts, Collars, Ties, Hosiery, 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mit­
tens, Overalls, Jackets, Beggings and Hunt­
ing Coals, Five hundred bOys* Bong Pants 
Suits, Knee Pants Suits and Overcoats a t 
half price. Don’t  miss this great bargain 
sale now on. If  you can’t  find wbab you 
want a t all tbo other store, come to us, we 
will have i t  a t one-third to oue-half off 
regular prices. .. .
Hats and Caps.
8.50 H ats now.,.,-... .......................... ..$2*49
$3.00 H ats now..................................B„..-,.$2.19
$2.50 H a te  how........................ ........ ..............$1.60
$1.00 H a ts  now.~.......................  ,......$1.39
$1.50 H a ts  now.....................  $1,10
$1,25 H a te  now_............... ........ ................ . 98o
$1.00 Caps now............... ................................. 680
75c Cap'S now.,.......................................„...... . 49c
60c Caps now ......... ......................... ...............  89c
85e Caps now.................;............................... 28c
25c Caps, now...,,.......... . ...............................  *!9e
Overcoats, CraVenettes, Fine Suits
$25.1)0 ones now...:.........        $14.90
$22.60 ones how.......... ......    $12.48
$20,00 ones no w ...........................„....X........ $lG.8j>
$18.00 ones now...... ................................4..,,,$ 9,65
. $15.00 ones now...'.......... ..................... 7.95 ’
$12.50 ones now...... „........................ ............$ 6.35
$10.00 ones n o w .......... ................... .......... 5.95
§ 7,50 ones now ................ ............................. $ 8.95
Shoes, Boots and Ruhbers.
For Men. Boys, Ladies, Misses and Children
$5.00 Shoes now...,............. ............. ........ ,...$8.49
$4.50 Shoes now...,...1..,.,... -............ ........... $2,85
$3.50 Shoes now-v..-;„........... .......... ........ ,.,.$2.49
$8.00 Shoes now......,!....,.................<~l.........$2.25
$2,50 Shoes now...,.......................................$1,69
$2.00 Shoes now.................................. :..~....$B49
$1.15 Shoes now.,..,.... .......... ................... ,$1.39
$1.50 Shoes' now....................... .................§1,89
$1.25. Shoos now,,.....
$1.25 Shoes now........
..$1.19- 
. 68c
Half Off On High-Top Boots
' One-third to one-half off regular prices on 
men’s High Top Shoes, Lubber Boots, Felt 
Boots, Arctics and. Bubbere or all kinds.
45-4D West Main Street, c.
Open Evenings During Sale until 8:30 0’Clock. No Goods Charged.
,  X x x v u m  XENIA, OHIO.
See Big Signs. Last Two Store Rooms Down on-'West Main Street
THEATRE NOTES.
One of the boBhkuown amlpopular 
plays n treceht jTeate, “The 'Virgin­
ian’* wiil he a t the Fairbanks Thea­
tre, Springfield, on .Wednesday, 
November 16th. The play Is, based 
qn the book of the same name, tha t 
has been widely read and a  great 
favorite with all readers of fiction. 
I t  deals with the life of a  Vermont 
girl who wont into the far W est to 
teach school and her unique experi­
ence with • tho '-Westerners with 
whom she comes-in contact make 
an unusually interesting story. Thu 
play follows the story closely and 
has always drawn large audiences 
wherever hooked. Those who have 
not seen i t  heretofore wifi be a l l  the 
more anxious since this is undoubt­
edly tho last year i t  Will be on the 
road.
THE PACIFIC MONTHLY’S 
SPECIAL OFFER
,Mi«umatlo Uaina rwiicveo *J o*» *1
-  UIW A*.f,-P.tn Villa K iMa »«*■
/ The Pacific Monthly* Of Portland 
Oregon, is a  beautifully illustrated 
monthly magazine which gives very 
full information about the resources 
and opportunities of the country ly­
ing West of the Bookies. I t  tolls all 
about the Government Declamation 
projects, free . Government lands 
and tells about districts adaped to 
fruit raising,, dairying* poultry 
raising, etc. I t  has splendid stories 
by Jack Bondon and other noted 
authors:
- The price is $1.50 a  year b a t to 
introduce It we will send six months 
for fifty cents. This offer must be 
accepted ou or before February 1, 
1911. Send yuor name and-address 
accompanied by fifty , cents in 
stamps and learn all about Oregon, 
Washington* Idaho and California, 
Address Tho Pacific Monthly, 
Portland, Oregon. •
Fft L SALE*
Big Poland China Boars; Big 
Plymouth Boca Cockerels* best we 
ever bred. Book bottom prices just 
now. Thirty-five years a brooder,
J , H ( Baqftey, Jamestown, O, 
Citlit i izens ’phono 8-70.
Up and Down.
At Bristol, Bug, a lad of 14 years 
old climbed a factory chimney 150 
feet high to show how smart he was. 
Then about a dozen men worked for 
throe- hours to get him down and 
show how smart they wero. Tho boy 
lost his nerve and had to he lowered 
by a  rope, and he was sent to Jail for 
ten days for raising a fuss*
Manners.
What a rare clft Is that of manners! 
Bow difficult to define, how much 
more difficult to impart! Better for a 
)man to possess then than wealth, 
beauty or talent! They will moro 
than supply all.—Bulwer Lyttop. ’
©
A Beautiful Twentieth Century Improved
Sewing Machine
W I L L  B E  G I V E k  A W A Y  A T  O U R  S T O R E  O N
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15th.
IE SM ILE JIEIT WIITffl
©
A poor furnace is not only a source of discomfort, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
HIGH G R A M
Author’s' Poor Memory.
The lam Sir Theodore Martin when 
naked which be wrote oi tho famous 
’‘Lon Oaoltiof L'.dfoda/’ among tho 
wink;.*! pcchis fa Ccgtisb literature. 
Gififcietd tlM  bo bad forgotten which 
wife bfp ned $Mw  worn the wofii o f ! 
jfittr co5iafcMtor*. F re t Ayteaa,
Oim At Mankind's Errors, j
Como men do smt got estates tot the f 
purpose of enjoying Site# hat, blinded 
with error, thoy live only for their e®> 
tatca^Juvcaat.
C A S T O R  I A
Hop Infant$ find CMldwrau
Ths KM Yw Ran A'wayt BwgM
Bsars the
.1
STANDARD FURNACES give 
you not only warm air, but pure, 
fresh air, to breathe, and it Is 
warmed to tho proper temper­
ature.
STANDARD
FURNACES
are honestly made of the best 
materials, and will pay for 
themselves in a very short time 
by the fuel they save, They 
are not an expense, they
ARE AN 
INVESTMENT*■» ■ h ;
earning you larger profits than . 
almost anything else you can 
buy.
l
Call and Secure a Chance No Purchase Will Be Required
A  special demonstrator from  the Free Sewing 
Machine factory will be present during the draw / 
ing and will conduct a most interesting dem on/ 
stration on the machine#
The demonstrator will explain the m any points 
of superiority in The FREE Machine and its sev/ 
enteen exclusive and convenient improvements#
v _
“The FREE” is the only Insured Sewing Machine
BRING IN COUPON AND HAVE IT FILLED BEFORE DATE
Someone Will Win the Machine
IT HAY BE YOU
SECURE YOUR COUPON NOW AND REMEMBER TH E DAY ANE DATE
T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r  15th
C. M. CROUSE.
G l B L I N  &  C O .
U T IC A , N . Y .  '
# E# PIERCE, Agent#
Our Catalog is Pm . Ask for it and
far any information about Heating. X 2£  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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